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. SONO OF VilJZ. SyOWv-SIdDR

Only a. I;now.gldo I
Look nt Lt quivcr,

Far up on tlto litisetol),
hTeid by a eliver.

.Oniy a Cîtinainan,
NVcndiug his nny;

UcedB itat tlie warning,-
Na "isaveY." lie ray.

llcrr flitc cro'sd yeli
Sec iL Corne peII.ueil

Doîva on Ituor O1îp* Liîtig
Rt etruck wlhctt it [el].

AIes for tlic rarity-
For atîchili.rity I

Did lie knowv %wit*n it ritruck hjm?
11C'l neyer tell.

JIJ'RY~ ~
Writien for MIR JURY. And Mlle file groat,

1.iwspapers. Decred by rato

Nesara and magazines have, become. in a, oaiasb lcniae

lag ezrthe educâtýrs of the warld. Ail AndI C. il. L.,
the broks ovor printed in the English language, W'eil, weli, wclll
incluching colluge and echool text books, oxert A 81luacli iraîn a turnip) lie Cati telli

but littia luore iniluenco on the niinds of taon (But JIU %vOItt.)

than a situvle great daily thant in acattered broad- On wbiat subjeot of local intorest have thege
cat over the continent, from the' Atlantic to tbo journalise aer attompted to rnouid the publie
Pacifie, every rnaruing. With the exception ai opinioi Arr.ong a pro3perous pcople the Globe
Uncle Tom'a Cabin, no book by an Amorican' fostera discontent: it believos the country in going
author ever iound no many readers in a year as ta the doge: flint overy aot of the party in power
the lcading dailies of New York and Boston ' in a.icidal. The Siti ie of the opinion thlet with
naturo tvery day in tho week. Nu book vras aoir' th contianance of its parLy in power the glory
publiehed in Canada of wbicb n0 mnany copies and permanence ni Canada in assured. The Tele.
wore aold in a yeur as there are oi a single St. graph and the Globe get along very well together,
John daily newapaper in a weelc. The groat but the Telgrapit je of the opinion thlet the. maa
noeispapors are great historis of current ovents, is, yet ta bu dug Up who con reproent Kinge sa

inw,,ch nothing ie overlooked, and in which ail crcdibly as its editor. The Saladard-weiJ, the
subjecta aro treated in a dispassionatu ni un- Sl«ndctrd ie ynting and ba nover yet expreased
portizian way. The groat newspapors and great an opinion. 7Tlese papers con givo ýheir roaders

magaine suply il he entl fod tat s tcolumnu after col imrn of the atale twaddle oi their
magaine suply il te mntalfoo tha '~favorite office huniers in whicb the general public

rcquired by the indjority of manikind. Azd they fel no mort) interest than in the annotincoments
auppiy flhc beet. Since thoc days oi Dickens, the ai Dr. Gamboge or J>a:f4lor Sqitills, and in
world'a deepent thinkers in overy departmont of whirh n one can pnssibiy 1.ave any sympathy
litrature, science, and art, have given the reaulte excupt the place seekora and their satilliteswhlile

public abuses oi the mont glaring kind are passed
i Of their itivestigationd ta the public through the over in silence. À. houl colunin l givon up daily

columuts ai the novispaper, magazine, or review. 'o bucket*sbnp "tluntations," and. a calutun to
The publication ai books is a econdary consider. b4se bail, cricket, fistic encoluntera and like

ario:theword'a ori reohedby ohernieas. sports,", while art and general literature are ai-
NVors tht ar ~voth uterc most quite ignored. Yhat local defitulter bas over

Wors tattir wothspealcing, tbaugh bee enl broughit to justice bv the press ai St. John
in the palace et the Mikado, the shadow af the ,or by tlie authoritiei NVbat reported abuse in
Pyramide or the atreets ai St. Petersburg, are in any of aur local institutions has evor been inves.
a iew heours repeated -)n thia aide ai the Atlantic. tigated by the newapsper m:nn Nhat sink of

So ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~n iLl !wr'~notyn en ootd niut bas over been purified by his meansiSe i iaof wrd, anwrth of ein repate hat g ambling don lins ever hneen closed ap
ir Colin and Lady Camapbell have their partizsns through his agencyl WVhat bar rooni alula ia
among uis, though bath are botter deserving of doora (>n Suiday for ecar of exposuire by the
titter oblivion thon aven tile poor tribute ai a nowspa.persl NoL one. It lvon'c do to tnucb
%vorld'as cantempt. And by uscrupans neivs- thesû soes: Lu caiiteriz3 theni. Patronsire lien

sit the bottom or ail these oins or commission and
papera sympathy bas been aroused for riotera in; #.mission. No- newepaper can proforma ith duty
Ireiand, dynamitera in Lantduni, anarchiste in ifaithiuily filai, discriminates between fiaonde and
Chicago and Kuights ni Labor and atriker, all fo3 The nowspaper that i a nowispapor uip.
over Amerlos. They ail belong ta the samne -boldit the riihtauid batties with tho1 wrong. thuugb

the heavene fall. Perbaps the tuem wiil cone
family nnd nre tarrcd with the saine stick. Tim uliwen editors will learn that in the squabblea in
Juitv in fal awasre that one oi the tuewspapers ai: wlaich they engoue ta carry ont these projects for
St. John hait over oxpressel kha appraval or dis.' self aggrançliz,)nent or to serve the soraid ambi-

npoai o either ai these organizitions, in tion ai their fiaonds, are estimated at their traie
i oppovalValue by their ceaders. Pochons tbec Lime will

unquolifled termes. And speaking ai St. John Icorne when mouintebanksaond charlatans in pub-
newspapers on .çhat subject ni local interest bas lic lufe will have ta siive place te mon ai character
cither o! theso ever spokuen out fcarlesiy 1 and mmnd. If aucb a Lime ever does came, it

* Tltrc's J. .,may bo inau.-urated by the people, independent
ai the newspapera, tbnugb the true newepaper

Il. J. P.,is,and aiways will be,firaL in the advocacy ofievery
ImLtc P. M. and B. O. B. thing that ls truc, juat and noble.
(Bird ahi bey?) -

And S. D. S. A dentist in St. Louis filae tccth for bhrmes.
~~VlA sNetiYerk dtîtt e thpnk roha lar filin obtteet ,o

tiguesit, NewYork dntiet oy patrs onar in soln obstnato,
lias opinions lie don't express. ,uile

Farewcll ta One Lang I
flo's gona o'er the river.

Whcre ttcy uise siMoxio Nervo
To reguiate the hIver;

'Whcra Tin: Tuity la rcad
Early xncrning and late,

.And the wlntcr port questioa
Io ail out of date.

R. D. 1IATU,IVIcRTHU,JIDRy OOODS WAREHOUSE,
MEDICAL HALL, 1 17 TET - 7

5 HRý0T ý. ýT JON St or. Good Valua in ail lines ai

~5 DAQTT T,)'r ON Sa>ple and Far-cy Dry Goods
oppouutte Icanctare isial for ail seasons ai the ycari GO TO

DEALER IN 3 N"MTé J. PZTTS,
LIEdiDin r. 1 wlose stock is replcniihcd ivckly .ith Icading

esgs Gardon .,81 ed St4pandFGod
.q. B.-Pateins malled inc te ail piatL of the

Fine Toilet Soaps. Brushes & Perfumerv Dominion.

?CodPure Winea and Liquors for àfcdicirnal Use>

DYB Woozus A.UDi Dyn SruFrs GrNEsAnsu.,

a&» Panner and phaysiciens front the country
wlUl fnd oui Stock of'Mtdfcinca complote; warrnt-

A. IL B. cd gcnÙineand of flabeat qualfty.,.

THE JUTRY will hereafter''
be issued every fortnight,
containing twelve pages.
Subscription price, $1 a year..
Single copies, 5 cents. -

gruadbers to the. rno.t1l Jcr.r will reS ecc fl
complemeut of numbers tri foUa gbztly Juim foS


